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within the puriew of the forme. It is obious that a coui«ý
whieh deals wtth a.ceue brout this standpoint may oueeivahly.
be led W~ conclusions different froni those whieh might have been
recited, if the later statute stond alone.

(h) The terras by whieh the remuneration whioh is the sub.
ject-matter of the statute iz described. As will be shoNvu in ~

___ 4(c), 13, 15, 17, po8t, the une of the word "wages" alone is re.
* '~4garded as an element which ia indicative of an intention on the

part of the legisiature to exelule from, the purview of the sta-
tute those, classes of employés who are ordinarily spoken of as
being i the receipt of "salaries."

(i) The nature of the claimant's position, viewed with refer.
ence to the question whether it enabled him to protect himself
adequately in bis dealings with the employer. Although thts
eiement bas sometinies been adverted to as a ground for con-
flning the application of statutes to employés of the
lower grades, it is probably not to, be regarded as one whieh,
for purposes of difterentiation, possesses an indiependent force.

2. Employés entitled to a préference under the Engliah and Colonial
Iz Bankruptey and Insolvency Acta.- (a) Scope of these Acts ag deter-

mmced by the~ reasons fo.- allowing the pricfcrcntce. It lias heen
stated that the principle upon which a prefercnce bas been
acorded to the "servants and elerks" of bankrupts is that they

suifer more severely than any other creditors froni the loss of
their employment'.

Z (b) Fooling on u'hich tioexe Actsq are to be co»striied. With
îIIýIregard to one of the earlier Acta it w'as laid down by one of the

Comimissioners in ]3ankruptey that the provision as to the pre-
ferenee of wages was to be strieti' construed. The doctrine

'S&.for example. 1Viihc v. Rhtlaied <1894) 71 PU. 33
Soe nlso the extraet f roux the opinion of the court inlu 1'citheeb V.

Smeonyi Wooflln Co. (N.J. Eq. 189>4), 20 MIl. 326, 7 (b1 -post, Thp argti-
ment in that casp iliuntratog the eûolusion whk,ýt may ho indicated bv
the eourae of hlgie1atiomn. bçth ivi a faetar whieh Itigtifleq au teolnw-gkci .
struction. ani ar, a factor whirh operates restrietivPly.

Ex parle <?ev (18.39) Mont. & C. 99.

'Ex parie flampson (1842; 2 Mont. D. & De Gex. 462.
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